
 SUNSHINE COAST YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION 

 Director’s Mee�ng Minutes 

 January 12, 2022 7 pm on Zoom 

 Quorum:  It was agreed that a quorum was present for  the SCYSA board mee�ng. Jay Ritchlin opened the 
 mee�ng at   7:22 pm. Board members Jay Ritchlin, Ma�hew Wilson, Iris Seabrook, Darren Inkster, Paul 
 Kusnir, Sharon Norris and River Rohlicek were available to a�end. Staff members Stephanie Cannaday 
 and Ken Campbell were available to a�end. 

 Minutes:  It was MOVED by  Iris  and SECONDED by  Sharon   and CARRIED to accept the minutes from the 
 mee�ng on December 8, 2021. 

 Business Arising-    1)  Whitecaps hesitancy from one  of our coaches based on the sexual abuse scandal in 
 the organiza�on. Jay spoke with the coach over the holidays and had a good conversa�on. She was very 
 happy to hear that we are bringing up a female goalie coach and that the Whitecaps CEO is willing to 
 have a conversa�on with her. Also, she was encouraged to hear about SCYSA beginning an inclusivity 
 program to encourage par�cipa�on in play and coaching by women and girls. We need to hear more 
 from the Whitecaps organiza�on what they are doing to address this situa�on in regards to moving 
 forward in the future with youth organiza�ons. 

 New Business   1)  Year End House Tournament –  There  is $3000 set aside for medals in the budget and 
 Sharon priced them out at $2000, so there is $1000 le� for Toca games poten�ally if it isn’t too 
 expensive. Sharon will look into how much it will cost to get them to come up. Possibly would need to 
 budget for a tent as well. 

 2) Spring League –  We’d like to open registra�on  ASAP. Hoping to start mid-April and play through May. 
 Need to look at shirts and start looking at scheduling fields. We will leave fees as they are. We don’t 
 need to order shirts �l March. Possible idea of kids keeping their jerseys from House and only ge�ng 
 new kit for new  and rep players. If so, we wouldn’t have the opportunity for sponsorship. 

 It was MOVED by Paul, SECONDED by Sharon and CARRIED to supplement the exis�ng shirts we have in 
 the container. We will discuss sponsorship next mee�ng. 

 It was suggested that it might be a good thing to switch from COED to BOYS and GIRLS teams/leagues. 

 3) BC Soccer cheque –  Cheque will expire on Monday.  Licensing agreement, which stated that once we 
 cash the cheque, we would need to fulfuill certain commitments to BC Soccer, which we’re not certain 
 about. Jay’s going to inves�gate whether this is actually mandatory or if it’s not really worth the �me 
 that would be involved in actually pursuing it. 

 4)  Ac�ve Start -  It was MOVED Paul, SECONDED by  Sharon and CARRIED that we alter the fee structure 



 of Spring Ac�ve Start so that returning players from Fall pay full price minus the insurance fee in Spring. 

 Reports: 

 Ma�hew Wilson, Treasurer  –  Tim Horton’s fundraiser  ne�ed just over $7000. They have invited us back 
 to do this for next year. Overall, our profit is $56,870. We are projec�ng a surplus. Based on our 
 conversa�on from last mee�ng, should we be inves�ng in nets, since we are looking at a surplus. 

 It was MOVED by Darren, SECONDED by Iris and CARRIED to approve the Treasure’s report. 

 Ken Campbell, Technical Director –  This week the rep  teams will be ge�ng back out onto the fields. 
 Hoping to get the coach goalie training going for mid-February. 

 Adjournment:  It was MOVED by  Paul, SECONDED by  Sharon  and CARRIED to adjourn un�l the next 
 mee�ng on  February 9, 2022 at 7pm on Zoom. Mee�ng adjourned at  8:43  pm 


